• Although some have fully embraced and incorporated electronic Patient Reported Outcomes (ePRO) / electronic Clinical Outcomes Assessments (eCOA) in protocol designs, many continue to use Paper PRO / COA.
Mode
Project Phase
Burdens to Study Team Burdens to Sites Burdens to Patients
Paper PRO / COA Start-up 2. There is a perceived lack of return on the investment. Costs to print paper are thought to be minimal. Actual costs combined with later to market dates due to data integrity issues are often times not taken into consideration. 3. Lack of understanding of ePRO / eCOA. -without employees who are experienced in administering trials with ePRO / eCOA sponsors may be unwilling to add risk to their trial that they are unsure of how to mitigate. 4. Required Level of investment -costs associated with purchasing and maintaining devices or with outsourcing to a specialized vendor may be greater than a client is willing to invest in the transition to ePRO / eCOA 5. Fear of change
• The benefits of ePRO / eCOA can lead to lower data cleaning costs, higher rates of compliance, and higher quality data. All of these benefits of ePRO / eCOA clearly outweigh that of Paper, especially with the higher quality data and compliance. Compliance is critical in clinical trials; without sufficient compliance, results can be unreliable and unusable.
• The reduced burden to Study Teams, Sites, and Patients with the use of ePRO / eCOA further helps to solidify the benefits of ePRO / eCOA over Paper.
• Self provisioned ePRO / eCOA devices reduce the burden to Study Team, Sites, and Patients the most.
• There are effective mitigation strategies that can be implemented to minimize the risks associated with moving from Paper to ePRO / eCOA. These combined with available educational opportunities and guidance documents can help sponsors in the move to ePRO / eCOA.
• In this age of technological advancements, including an integration plan in clinical trials is important to mitigate potential risks and minimize the burden to clinical trial staff and participants. Detailing this up front can help to alleviate many of the obstacles in the transition from Paper to ePRO / eCOA.
Top 5 Benefits of ePRO (1)
Advantages of ePRO compared to Paper PRO Increased Data Quality
• Direct electronic data entry eliminates time spent reviewing handwritten assessments for completeness, logic and legibility, or for AEs and extraneous information written in paper margins • High quality responses minimize data cleanup and queries (with inclusion of ePRO functionalities such as: skipping prevention; branching; not allowing erroneous, out-of-range responses; extraneous info, etc.) • Assessments filled out in the parking lot (Parking Lot Syndrome) are eliminated
Patient Compliance
• Real-time compliance / safety alerting and monitoring: -Allows sites and study teams to quickly identify patients who have missed assessments and need compliance encouragement or assistance -Notifies site staff and study team members of potential safety issues requiring immediate follow-up • Reminder implementation:
-Alerts on handheld devices; Reminder telephone calls, text messages, or emails to patients
Efficiency of Data Collection
• Accurate time stamps providing certainty of the date and time that the patient self-reports were completed.
• Patients can complete assessments during set time windows eliminating retrospective (backward filling) or prospective (forward filling) data entry.
• Responses available immediately for review and eligibility calculations

Integration with Systems (EDC, CTMS, etc.)
• Responses can be automatically uploaded into mapped electronic system: -Removes the need to manually key in information -Eliminates human data entry error -Allows for calculation of a value or eligibility criteria by a different electronic system (e.g., IXRS, EDC)
Lower Data Cleaning Costs
• Data available real time so data cleaning can occur throughout the trial • Lag time to complete data cleaning is largely reduced due to the real time nature of the data -No additional time needed for Paper PRO to be returned, manually entered with potential human error introduced, and reconciled • Higher data quality can be achieved with ePRO functionality that prevents patient from entering erroneous data • Develop instrument for use on electronic platforms
• Review ePRO Consortium library of assessments, available for use on specified electronic platforms
• Ensure instructions and instrument wording is appropriate for the electronic medium is used (e.g., hang up vs. log off)
• Ensure electronic medium is appropriate for the study population
Lack of Perceived ROI
• Unknown total cost of electronic vs. Paper administration
• Review true costs associated with Paper PRO (e.g., data entry, data cleaning, costs of poor quality data, in particular that jeopardize overall results)
• Identify costs associated with electronic implementation, including the benefits that outweigh the cost 
